Palestine, Israel, Jordan Cross Border Hiking Program

The program includes:
- Pick up and transportation
- Meals and water
- Adventure tour guides
- Accommodation (9 night)
- Entrance fees
- Meet and assist at border

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prices per person (including everything mentioned)</th>
<th>Number of people</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3,663 USD</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,492 USD</td>
<td>5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,073 USD</td>
<td>8-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,731 USD</td>
<td>15-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wishing you an enjoyable adventure tour
For booking and/or more information contact us:

info@stronger-team.com

info@aujaecocenter.org

amir@gordonactive.co.il
### Day 1:
- **07.00** Breakfast
- **09.00** Small tour to the spring of Auja and to the Auja valley
- **17.30** Auja Ecological workshop
- **19.30** Zarb dinner and overnight at Auja Eco-Center

### Day 2:
- **07.00** Breakfast and heading to wadi Qilt Area
- **09.00** Hike in Wadi Qilt trail
  - *Moderate trail, 9km*
- **11.00** Small tour to the old city of Jericho and to the Sultan spring
- **13.30** Lunch in Auja Eco-Center
- **15.00** Short hike to Auja Spring
- **19.30** Dinner and overnight at Auja Eco-Center

### Day 3:
- **07.00** Breakfast and heading to Fasail village
- **09.00** Hike in wadi al Jaheer in Fasail village
  - *Moderate trail, 3km*
- **11.00** Drive to and lunch in Beit She'an
- **17.00** Tour of the abandoned Arabic city of Beit She'an
- **18.00** Dinner and overnight at Nehara Guesthouse in Kibbutz Ashdot Ya'akov

### Day 4:
- **07.00** Breakfast (and boxed lunch)
- **08.00** Depart guesthouse
- **09.00** Hiking in Tzivion stream and Dishon stream
- **18.00** Overnight in youth hostel in P'ki'in village
- **19.30** Dinner
- **20.30** Summary of the day and preparations for the next

### Day 5:
- **07.00** Breakfast (and boxed lunch)
- **08.00** Tour of the old village of P'ki'in
- **09.30** Departure for the border
- **11.00** Crossing of the border
- **13.00** Pick up and heading to Sharhabil Bin Hasneh Ecopark (SHE)
- **13.30** Arrival and check in at SHE OR visit of Umm Qais
- **14.30** Arrival to al Dalieh cliff, climbing, rappelling, short hike to Zagal dam, giant swing
- **19.00** Dinner and overnight at SHE

### Day 6:
- **05.30** Breakfast at SHE
- **06.00** Departure to Rasun
- **06.30** Hike to Khirbet Zilmeh, wadi Birgish, Zubia spring
  - *Moderate trail, 15km*
- **12.30** Lunch box – Local family meal
- **13.00** Hike to Tibneh
- **16.00** Dinner and camping

### Day 7:
- **06.00** Breakfast
- **07.00** Hike from Tibneh to Zagal dam through small villages
- **12.00** Local lunch, Continue hike to She EcoPark
- **16.00** Early dinner and departure at SHE
- **17.30** Departure to the border